
DEMOCRATS MUST FIGHTf
FOR TH[IR PARIY

Nail Republican Stories Square in I
Head.

t
TO STAND ON RECORD - 1

Administration Has Accomplished i
Much-War Work Alone Enough 1for Election.

Washington, Feb. 22.-With the
country thoroughly alive to the neces-

sity of informing the people on the I
great issue of the day, Democratic s
leaders, in order to offset the mis- 1
chief which the Republicans are doing i
by not adhering strictly to the truth t
with regard to what the former have
done during the time since President i

Wilson went into the White House, are

presenting at this time an array of i
facts which should convince any man t
with a thinking mind that now is not p
the time to make a change in the gov- p
ernmental machinery of this country. i

Shall we allow t'e United States to s

go backward-iack to the old stand- t
pat order of Republican boss rule? g
What has a Republican congress, with a
majorities in both house and senate. y
lone but car! and criticise without of- c
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Nature's Safe

On the Market Half a Century.
When you are in perfect health,

and are enjoying a strong and
vigorous vitality, it is then that
your blood is free from all itupuri-
ties.
You should be very careful and

give heed t t i:1: -htest indica-
tion of imp' re : !c !. A sluggish
circulation is often indicated by
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cring a really constructive legislative
lan? What have the G. O. P. people
niend for the country at large by t

heir consistent policy of nagging, 9
rompted by envy, malice, jealousy t

*nd fault finding? These are some of
questions

e presented to the American voters.
The fact is, the Democrati cadmin-

stration might well gobefore the peo-
le solely on its amazing accomplish-

pients durin gthe world war and stop b
here.

b

Consider A. E. F.

Consider the American expeditionary ii
orces, mustered, trained, equipped,
hipped-a-almost over night- the
ridge of ships created to sustain our O<

ghting men in the greatest conflict tt
he world has ever known. tI
The question, the gripping question, ti

'ith regard to the war, to conduct hi
nd consequences is could the Repub- m)
cans have done any better? Unless ci

hey can show that they could have an
ut better plans into operation and ei

ossibly conducted a war without fir- is
ig a gun or killing a man or losing a al

hip then, indeed ,their criticism of c

he administration comes with poor11
race. It wa snot a Deriocratic nor th
Republican war; it was an American g

'ar, and nothing else, so far as this
ountry had a part in it. sc

tip

ciy Vieta
Blood 'reatment ;
n impaired appetite, a feeling of se
assitude and a general weakening to
>f the system. It is then that you rc
h1ould promptly take a few bottles ar
if S. S. S. It will aid in cleans- w.ng thy blood and build up and
trenvhsic- the whole system. or

S. i; sold, by all druggists. W
ialuale information about the felood supp!y can be' had free byvriting to the Swift Specific Co., c
0 Swaft Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. fil
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What of our peace record?
Equally impressive are the great
sings which the Denocrats did in
eace times-things done under the
ispiration of the. Indiana state plata
>rm of 1918:
"There must be a single test and
andard for every public policy.
very measure must be put to this
?st. Is it just? Is it for the benefit of
e average man without Influence or

rivilege? Does it, in real fact, em-
>dy the higher conception of social
istice and of right dealing without
gard to person or clas sor special
terest?"

Some Things Done.
When it is considered that the Dem
!rats placed upon the federal sta-
ite books the federal reserve law,
e farm loan act, a law to build up
e merchant marine, the income tax
w, the Smith-Lever law for improve-
ent in agricultural conditions, the
dation of a non-partisan tariff com-
ission ,the establishment of the fed-
'al trade commission, child labor leg-
lation, good road laws, the question
ises, what more could the Republi-
ns have done, and did they, in all
e years they were in power do more
an tinker with the tariff as their big-
st asset?
The Democratic party has found it-
If in the. vital sense of organiza-
m. We are going into the presiden-
il campaign organized as the Demo-
atic party never before was organ-
:d, and it is recognized that it is
ne for every man who wishes t>
e his party have success this year
busy himself. Nail every wilful

rversion of truth, hammer lie.
d stamp under foot as tU it
re a reptile campaign pro..aganda
nianating from unfriendly sources.
e must fight as we never fought be-
re in the confident assurance, ac-
rding to Democratic leaders ,that to
rht means to win.

SEARCH FOR PARENTS

Greenvill , Feb. 22.-The sheriff and
s deputies are today searching for
ues as to the identity of the party
parties who late last night left

pretty girl baby. apparently about
vo weeks old, on the doorstep of W.
. Davis, who resides 15 miles from
reenville on the Augusta road. Wrap
d in the clothing and lying in a
)x filled with other expensive gar-
ents and blankets. The tiny bit of
imanity was almost stumbled on
hen Mr. Davis, an elderly bachelor,
)ened his front door to investigate
e source of shrill cries which had
ached his ears. The bewildered Mr.
avis notified neighbors and the
eriff immediately and general excite
ent in the early morning was caus-

From circumstancial evidence givenr residents of that section of the
unty it is believed a party or parties
aveling in a large touring car left
e little stranger on the door step.ie Salvation Army prevented the
rsaken as the infant has been taken
to the local home for children and
ill be reared there unless adopted by
meone or claimed by her parents.

GET FOURTEEN STILLS

Florence, Feb. 22.-In the past six
ys State Constable Eichelberger and
>ppenlheinm and Prohibition Agent

ing have cap~turedl and destroyed 14
ills, three andl a half gqllons of
ockade whiskey and 230 gallons of
ash. Warrants were issued for 12
ople. Then of the stills wvere cap-
red in Darlington county, two in
iesterfield and two in Dillon. One of
e stills taken in D~arlington county
as in full blast when captured. Three
the warrants issued were for white

en and eight for negro men.
0 --
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